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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 
TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
!Ion Geraldine Ferraro Congressional Member __________________ _ Italian Language ___________ _ 
or Committee 
Materia I Submitted ___ B_o_o_k _ w_i_t_h_i_n_s_c_r_i_b_e_u_f_l_y~l_e_a_f __ _ Date of Material July 25, 1984 
Name and Address ___ i _______ _ 
of Sender    
00193 Rome Italy 
Suggested Salutation--------------------
Translated by ___ ~D=A'-'-V"--I=D"-S=KE=· L=L=Y-=-----=CR=-=-S ___ -=LA.lo.=.:.-~=GU.=..:....:A=G=E-=S=E=R-'-V=I=C=E=S ________ _ 
division department name 
August 30, 1984 
Date ________________ _ 
D Complete ~~bstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
According to his business card the author is a defense counsel in the 
court of cassation. The message on the first page say3 that he hopes 
the diffusion of the inclosed "messages of Christ" in the American langu: c::e 
~apparently GF is to see to this) will save a world which is dancin~ and 
partying on top of a powder keg. 
Tne title or the book is The lurifyine; Justice of God on the llanet Earth. 
I will allow this title to speak fur itself. If you want the book translated 
in full or in part, please hesitate to call r.:e. 
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